
{GP} Apparel Co.
 

Return Form

Return

Exchange

Authorize

Style/Description: 

Size Returning

Color of Item Returning

Reason Code 

** When we process your return , you will be refunded the amount paid for the item(s)
including sales tax.

Style/Description
of item you sent back: 

Style/Description
of item you want in exchange: 

Reason Code 

Size Returning

Color of Item Returning

Size you  want to exchange

01 - Not As Pictured    
02 - Didn't Fit   
03 - Not Satisfied With Quality
04 - Didn't Want/Changed Mind
05 - Wrong Item Sent    
06 - Damaged/Defective
07 - Do Not Like    
08 - Not As Described

1. Complete this 
Return Form

If you wish to return or 
exchange any portion 
of your order by mail, 
please complete this form 
and include it with your 
return shipment.

2. Authorize

Exchanges are processed 
as a new order. Your 
original form of payment 
will be refunded and then 
charged for the replace-
ment.

3. Repack Merchandise

Please make sure that the 
item{s} you wish to return 
AND  this return form are 
included with your ship-
ment.

4. Ship

Go to 
gpapparelco.com/returns/ex
changes and print out a UPS 
return label, free of charge.

Return your items to:
Returns/Exchanges
{GP} Apparel Co.
71 Bates Drive
Cheshire, CT 06410

** See Above Codes in 
Return Section

Replacement items will be sent to the shipping address 
on your invoice. If you would like it shipped to
a di�erent location, �ll out the information below Since the �rst order didn't work out, the cost of

the returned item{s} will be credited to your
original form of payment. 

Full Name

Address

City

State Country

Signature Date

Zip

Credit Card Type

Last 4 Digits of Card

Billing Name

Requested replacements will process as a new transaction
charged to the card on �le. Standard Shipping is complimentary
for replacement orders

I AUTHORIZE the REFUND and CHARGES to be applied to the credit card used to make the original purchase


